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BMRi'4i!fir7 
tree-Trtni|lng P^, 
Hears Data on Wells

Board of Public Affairs Monday

pbor.c Co. to trim trees where 
necessary in the placing of a 
telephone cable 8^ installatic 

poles.

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

ition of

The Board gare pen 
plans laid down by 
i for new cable

,0 Vol. cm - 103rd Year, No. 23 Plymouth. Ohio, Thursday, June 7, 1956
service

Iroad street. Riggs 
AVest Broadway, Bell si 
Park avenue.

The company cooperates with

street '■Zj

placing of
pol^ rather than a shorter 

size, which would only accommo- 
atde teciphone wins. According to 
the Puco. electric wires must be 
four feet above telephone win 
The telephone wriies must have

26 Per Cent Boost in Gas Rates 

Proposed by Ohio Fuel Gas Co.;
H?r^it.£?SBachrach Quits Council Post
a «trvet. RrnrMMtalivM rrwwv>ra.

They assured the Board that 
branches would be cut only where 

for their cables to

FirM oifanized recreation program in Pl3rmouth'8 history opened Monday 
at Mary Fate park. Director LeW. Petit- tells boys that prls are wekome, too.

~' AB iriay is soperrised. Here Petit shows Robert Hass and John VanderBilt 
wbat a slnittkc<kk is, and what it’s supposed to do in a badminton maich.

A 26 per cent higher rate for The new ordinance proposes to has increased more 30 per
natural gas was proposed to vll- change the minimum amount from cent, .McCaroa Mertcd. 
lage council Tu^ay night by the present $1 a month to SI.50 More than K2 per cent of Plym*

be taken in safe^dine the ire« «plac« for *hosc who do not use gas for outh homes use natural gas for
Phns tIav“b^c!!ISpIcfcd^r contract c;ipring Aug. heat, and for heal users a mini- house heating. *

£H?i"Hnrrh£S
ing. Both wells ue apparently good operation 
producers of water. They were jjjg
pumped at the nte of 280 gallons gj, average increase of about ! Mi company. McCaron said the cost for alt over 50,000. 
per minute wilii a drawdo^ of cents a hundred cubic feet the first of gas. labor and materials ncces- During the next two years

and SIX Icet vear. About two tmih« r»f a r#»nt urv for nrovidimr orwvt u»rvirj* t«» raf^ would be 15 ccnts a hun<

the necessity for 6 cents a hundred for the nextIn explaining th
rate would result in an adjustment in revenue by his 45,000. and 6V^ cents a hundred 

! Ml company. McCaron said the cost for :

isPsisL'SE sy-S.TJ'Si'S.'," ;:rs',jjis“,isr.issocialcsof Manoa^%cstated_that ded the next two years, and a ially since 1950. '— ^   -

was Uki 
of dclin

,plet. .^rt will bo pUbic TcITth oF a'c^t ‘."orcVlS’finM^wo “‘‘^in.ty per cent of the gas used 
nextboardmeel.ng, June 18. vears. bv Ohio Fuel cus

.McCaron said a Plymouth cust* cliascd out.of-statc
at the next board meeting, June 18. ycjVj. 

The remainder of ihc meeting Me< 
up with the discuMion

! gas I 
a is

'&*irFol^;F! ^^hcaricg-whosebilli.
using gas for cookii 
heating ’ ‘ 

underJing »
lion dale was explored, and the would pay 20 cents 
board agree<^ to ^iew the matter under the new one, during" 
after observing the billing s>-slcm f.rji three years, and eight ci 
as It now extsts. more a month the final two ve

Bake Sale Set Saturday
A spec

.Saturday morning i 
Peoples National Bank. Supervised 
by a group of schoid students, 
headed by James Feflers, the pro
ceeds will be given to the recrea
tional fund.

Persons wishing to 
baked gotxls^r cand\ may 
them io lb#^iand at i;.V) a.i

tribute 
bring

I al^:

News of Week; 
Jobs Available, 
Af Shelby Depot-

A cusTookt who ittes 
heating and who has a monthly 
winter blU of $17.95 would, un
der the new ordinance, pay an 
additional $3.83. An additional 
62 cents monthly would be ad
ded during the beating season 
the next two yean, and 20 cents 
more monthly the next two 
>ean.

The new monthly minimum for 
ly for cooking 
space heaters. 

1 be S

customers is pur- 
because

ing and Ohio gas fields arc unable to pro* 
S2.26 a duce enough gas to meet demands, 
contract McCaron explained, 

month Moat of this gas comes 
through long-distancg pipe 
from Che Southwest. Since : 
the average price of this

feet: 6 cents a hundred for the 
next 4,000: 7 cents a hundred for 
the next 45.000 and 6'^ cents 
a hundred for all over 50.000.

During the final two years the 
rate would be 15 cents a hundred 
for the first 1.000 cubic feet. 6t-^ 
cents u hundred for the next 4.000 
cubic feet. 7 cents a hundred for 
the next 45.000. and 6'/i cents a 
hundred for all over 50.000.

ithly
those using gas soicl' 
would be $1.50 
■Rie minimum would be $2.50.

If approved, the. «!c'**w‘ou(d‘'go 
into effect on or abosfl Oct.* !.<.*

Bochroch Quits —

ptTMiion
exist in the office of logistical

Tiploymcn
tional field is open to those 
experience in opcr.ition and sys. 
terns dcvclopmcni. electrical ac
counting. bix>kkeeping. tabula
ting equipment experience, ele
ctronic computing and record
ing equipment experience, or 
management engineering. Salar
ies in this highly specialized oc
cupational field range from 
$3,670 through SK.990 per ao-

Interested pcrsAins may ob
tain specific information at the 
employment office NVilkins Air 
Force station. Shelby.

Band Festival Set 
For Aug. 16 Here

Annual band fcNiis.il and supper 
will be held Aug on the lawn 
of the high school Ihc announce
ment was made h\ Mrs. Robert

this :cupa- 
; with

Resignation of Maurice Bach- 
rach was accepted by the village 
council Tuesday night.

Tendered two weeks ago. the re
signation was then tabled. Bach- 
rach rcitcrat^ his reasons for re
signing. He said he was unable to 
countenance "the high-handedness 
of some white-collar fellows in

a half -million dollars for a sewer 
system."

The council now has 30 days to 
elect a successor. If it fails to do 
so, the mayor must appoint a new 
councilman. In the absence of 
Mayor Alfred Parkinson. Thurman 
R. Ford presided at Tuesday's 
meeting.

Approval of modincfltions of 
the proposed sewer system prepar
ed by Alden E. Stilson & Associat
ed. Ltd., Columbus, was received 
from the state health department.

Renewal of the one-mill operat
ing levy was voted by the council, 
to appear on the November ballot.

Religious Census Takers 
To Meet at Church Today

All workers in the religious t 
sus will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

A short orientation course will 
be ghven. Each church plans to 
furnish 20 workers.

The census wi! be conducted 
Monday and Tuesday nights under 
the chainranship of J. Benjamin 
Smith.

,-l 2 3 rSM.T Ai
f 9to il 120^(4® 
*i?l6171819^21 "
2i 232425262728

|2a30.31:4 ” 41 • .
Roger Miller, partner in Millers' Hardware, scoffs 

at superstition. Here he is under a ladder with Fr i
day the Thirteenth encircled on the calendar, all by 
way of calling attention to storj- on page 5.

as president of the .eroitp for the 
second lime at the May 28 meet
ing.

Other officers arc Mrs. Thomas 
Webber, vice-president; Mrs. Fran
cis Miller, secreiarv, and Mrs 
Fred Barnes, treasurer.

Summer band concerts on the 
Square will begin June 30

Mrs. McCullough To Dsnce at Willdrd By Piece of RiibbcT 
Quits OS Teacher

Four Local Children Nob Hit-Run Driver

After 31 years as a teacher of 
elemeotary grades. Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough terminated her teaching 
ureer at New Haven school May

For the past 14 years, she has 
taught at New Haven. She tau^t 
for six years in Plymouth lown- 

at Havana, year at 
another at

Four Plymouth children will be
among the cast of the J & I A tiny bit of shock-absorbing 
Studios’ Varieties to be staged June rubber from a fender and a fleet- 
14 and 1$ at 8 nm. in Willard, ing description of an older model 

:hool auditorium for the ' in a dark color led state hli^.
benefit of Willard Municipal hos- way patrolmen to a Plymouth rural 
pital’s buildinc fund. driver who paid $115 and costs

Cheryl and Natalie Faust, sec- and a 30-day jail sentence for hlt- 
ond and third dauehters of Dr. skip driving tut week 

Darrell B. Faust. H- Lonnie Smhb.Mrs
iwi MA lu r>r>m/utu mothy DtWht.- son or Mr. ana ». picaoeo gunty to cnargea lued
ship, a year at Havana, year al Mrs. Thomu DeWitl. and Gary by Bucyrm state highway pairol- 
Fairrteld township, and another at Rrumback. son of the Leroy men after he was arrested by Day- 
AurcNa junior high schod. Brtimbacks, wiH appear hi a duxe- too police and ^returned to Chaw-

Plymouth route

. grade, but prior thereto 
tati^ stxtb and seventh grades.

A buRet siaptff in the audhrw- 
him May M Marked her retare- 
Mt Mr. li ttiociit*

«hh retr i<irtilftHiiLtV

. Faust. , ..................
of Mr. and 1. pleaded guHty to charges filed 

>ewtt|. and Gary *
son of the Leroy _______ „

Brtimbacks, wiH appear hi a danc- too police and ^returned to Craw- 
In* skh. ford county.

They, their oaren^ and Dr. Smith struck a car owned and 
Charfes L. Hanrum. are lenina driven by Loren L, &tyder.. 44, 
ticket^ for ^ affair All profits Tiro route 1, at 9:19 p.m May 
vUt be nald tp'tbe buikHne fond. 20 in Route 298 about a «^.out 
wmarked to ecufo the.MUUpn cdNg WaMrfiq^ 8byder had

another weaving back and forth 
across the road. It sideswiped his 
own. leaving only the small bit of 
rubber. Snyder glimpsed only the 
color of the vehicle.

Tbccd by police. Smith waa 
found tu bave quit his job and teft 
his Plymouth address without leav
ing a ftKwarding address. He was 
traced to Carey, where rdatm 
said he might he found in Dayton. 
Police located bim (here el the 
home of a brother Wen^.

Muyor George Sefawanaar of 
New Washington fined SiM 8100 
and costs for leaving the «MBe of 
an accident tnd $1$ a*>d costs oo 
a charge of reckkm drivkt^ The 
Jafl sentence arts coacomitam whh
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From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Beporte —

McCullough, Cline 

Mark Birthdays

day supper (ucsl of Mr. and Mn. BucUogluai speat May 29 at 
ioe RoaenMny Cleveland.

Mrs. Iraoe Ndghbor of North
»'SS^ir Box^oy toGo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seboeo aod _ ^ «• «
his father. Chartei $cbeoo of BeU- Xo CaitlD SMSKHI 
evue were Saturday supper guests ^
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lUdi* 
ard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap* Baztera. is 
M with county 4-H

___ *of seven Huron 
man spent Sunday afternoon nitb county 4>H young people chosen 
their dau|^ter and soCKin^aw* Mr. to att^-------------- ---------------att^ camp c<MuicUlor training 

Kelley’s island July 8-10.

Mrs. Harold Slessman Carrolhers Oreenwi

lay guests of Mr.
James Cline and family at Berlin 

celebrating the birthday

slby call- 
l Sunday

aiientoon.
Miss Mattie Garrett spent the 

forepart of this week at Shellhelby
her cousins. Mrs. Ruth Black 

and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Roush 
' Mr. and Mrs. W E. Du 

:Uu^Mr. and Mrs. Clai 
aons. John and George,

ffy and 
.Wilcox, and 

week-auus, jwni «iiu wcic wccih-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Duffy and family at Saginaw,
Mich.

John Hough of Lakeland, Fla., 
and Elmer Hough of Collins were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn Mr. and Mn. 
Corwin Osborn and family of Mil
an spent Saturday evening with his 
parents.

Kart Bodenbender. a former 
superintendent of the New Haven 

med supemt- 
ontaine City

sciwou.
Mrs. Walter Noble attended the 

Willard Garden club meeting Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
C. H. Rothgerv at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and son. Timmie, spent Saturday 
evenine at Shelby with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Aver.

James Buckingham of Cleveland 
spent the weekend with hb par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Melvin Buck- 
In^n

Mr.
Greenwich spent Sundav, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wabtir ^andt iMados.

Live Wire Suniv sc^ooT class 
win be entertained tomorrow even- 
ina. at the home of Mrs. Boyd 
Mitchell, whh Mrs. Robert Driver 
and Mri. Leon McCullough host-

struerioos Thursdav at 1 p.m and

Mav 29 at the hom** of Mn. Jesse 
Roth with prizes being awarded 
Mbs Leora Kuhn and Mn. Ro- 
salvn Cine.

Mr. and Mrs.. Boyd Dark of 
Lakeland. Fla. came Thursdav to 
spend a omnth with Mr. and Mn. 
Waiard Baxter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MUler and 
Mr. and Mn. Claude Wilcox at- 
tended Thursdav evenine (he facul
ty dinner of the Sbel^ Central 
elementarv school at the Smorgas
bord at Bellvilh

Norwalk spent 
>unday whh his 

and Mn. Ed 
Getz. Thev accompanied him 
home Sunday and sprat the day 
in the home of ibeir son and 
danghter-in-Iaw. the Donald Getz-

bord at Bellvillc.
Terrv Getz of Nor 

from Friday until Sund . 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Getz and 
family of Norwalk were Memorial 
day supper guests of his parents 
and Mr. and Mn. John Getz and 
family of Shelby were evening 
visiton in the home of hb par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz.

Miss Ruth Shrader spent the 
weekend at Mansfield with Miss 
Margaret^ M. Myen.

Mn. E. lilo Atveo. Mn. Pearl 
Kmk. Mrs. Blanche Phillips, Mrs. 
Lena Shirey and Don Echelbarger 
were Monday dinner guests of their 
parents Mr. and Mn. R. W. Ech- 
elbargcr at Plymouth.-celebrating 
the birthd.'iy anniversary of their 
mother. Mn Echelbarger.

Mr. and Mn Chester Vance 
sprat the weekend with their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Grabach. and son at 
Toledo. Their grandson, Richard, 
returned home with tbm for a 
week’s visit.

Mr. and Mn. Dale Feichtner 
and daughter Cart^tne of Willard 
and Mn. Eugene Feilcbner of 
Oklahoma were Sunday afternoon 
vbhon at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Lloyd Dawson and sons. 
Evening callen were Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Dawson and familv find 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Albright and 
ran David of Rtchmond township.

Mr. and Mra. Rav Hamilton of 
Attica were May 30 supper guesta 
of tbeb nephew and niece, Mr.

Mrs. Nml Slessman. and fami-

aeol from Toledo, fcicyrus. North 
NMMd ShObf, Mew Wathiniton.

Mr. and...........
daughter. Barbara, and Mr. and New Haven.

__ Mrs Gaylord McCuUou^ (o serve next year
and daugttcr Jani were Saturday Pauley, president; Mrs. Emma 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Afcholt, secretary - treasurer. y,
Richard Weaven at Attica, cele- Mr. and Mrs, Bert Snow at- 
bratiog the wedding anniversary of tended the Vermillion famOy re- 
the Weavers and Gaylord Me- union at Indian Lake Sunday.
CuDough-s birthday anniv*n.iy. Mim MaiUe Uarrert was a Sun- 

* Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth, Row- —
land Clin. Mf. and Mrs. BUI Day 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Oine and family, Mrs. Lottie 
Fluck of Shiloh. Mbs Ida Ruth ol 
Norwalk, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Barber of Samlusky were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrsi 
James C 
Heights,
of their father, Rowland Cline.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Ed Getz spent 
Mcmday afternoon at Mansfield, 

s. Ruth Black of Shell

Oroscost of Mrs. Ruth Chapman and Mrs. 
Sandusky ^nt Sunday with' her Bart Haokammer of Flymouth are 

R. E. Van among sdVen Huron county wo
men who are enrolled In next 
week’s short course for bomemak- 

coroute to tn at Ohio State uoiverutyy.
New York. Wi by bqit for Goal of the coutm U improve-

Foto*^ • “
Mmes Velma Slfsiman, Cora rnent of community leadership and 

Vaitce. Lena Wyandr and Mildred and self-improvement__________

ww were Mrs. Henry aSd daughters were
Moent; Mrs. hmma jhey

man
Your favorite guy is our favorite 

too, and we’re going all out to please 
him.. .and you.. .with a terrific select
ion of sure-success gifts at prices to fit 
every budget! Come in and see them 
all. .you’re sure to find just what you 
want. ..just what Dad’s hoping for!

JII^7

3-piece combination: suit and 
contrasting slacks at one modest price.

Here’s where you get three smart, cool outfits in one ... a round-the-clock 
wardrobe for business, sports and leisure wear! 1. Wear the suit for dress- 
up. 2. Wear the suit coat with contrasting slacks on casual occasions, 3. 
Wear sacks with sports shirt for loaf life.

Shorts 
Shirts 70c 
'T-Surts 00c

If ;p

Spoon-Shaped Chair 
C omf ortable 

only $0.93

Live Leisurely .
with comfy porch furniture

•'urif

9LmmiiK
4

LJ
Folding Chaise

?22 »

Folding Chair 
$0.60

m Chaise Lounge

$29-50 1
GUder ^
$55

IRPETS and DrApERIES 
Second Floor — Mr. Walters

Rayon, tailored 
curtains. Eggshell 

41 X 81 52-29 pair 
ai 90 $2-49 pair

Hathaway nylon 
6 in. ruffle 

Antique White 
48 X 54 $3.93 

48 X 63 $4.49 pair
48 X 81 $4.95 pair
48 X 90 $5.49 paii-

Plain Barkcloth 
di-aperies, 42 x 90 

$4-49 pair 
Colors-Brown, Beige, 
White) Gold, Almond- 
Green, Pink.

Use Our Lay-A-Way Han

•ban* •• tfcalba

FURNITIIRE

, ,1^

BING’S SUMMER
SPECIALS!

Junmbo 6 ft. Redwood 
Toble and Twin Benches

Imported Deluxe 
16 in. Lanii Mower

$1095

$2295
VALUE!

$-| Down 
1 Weekly

6-ft laWt mat \
! art b EXTRA LARGE—
I mm accoMoSrta taaly

mai Maria with roo«y nwrfortl Sdact «MiHy 
S«|Mia mhnMri Rrirti hank wtMlMr ori iMrt 
decay. Relriorced coaatnKfioa whh wcrihcH*. 
fiatari 
daiifcr of

^\SV V\



personal Stems
dhirla L.

Memoriil day
Dr. and Mn. L.. --------------—
rciuratd lo Evaiutoa, Ul., Sunday, 
nbcre he hat anoUicr < 
to complete towardt

L. Hanntim. Jr., tpeot OES GrOOp to Go tO Tiffin 
day with hit parentt.
In. C. L. HaMOimHe Stanley E. Condon, worthy

auarier left n“iroo. Plymouth chapter No. 
hlTmuta-t of the Eattem Star,
i" dSighttr! *.,*["?_ 1®,™“

mn* tor l-orbca ly drove down fron 
1“* *hW> S’*?*".!;'"ss.'s;

for Topeka. ended an annual luncheon in Thomas Moore and Mn. Alfred 
Me.

iefl*SuSby”M^f*for”SA^ MfrHarTJ^Umfft.'JlIild he?1^
Air Force base. To------ ” ^ ''
where they will
D. D. Brumbach 
Capl. Bnunbach and 
Quale left Saturday
and Douglas wUI return with Ui Memorial day with
parenla Captain B^bi^ was a datsmalea and friends, 
guest of the McQuIes last week jnj,„ p. siambaugh rtcenlly 
and attended the graduation exer- .poge to the Willard Rotary club 

^ „ ... J . op hU Mperiences during a round
Mr. and Mrs Thorr Woodworth ^ ,dp by air. 

and the Robert MacMichael famUy sumlon Holihouse hat received
the world trip by 

^ s . . Stanton HoJiho
attended the peony fcauval in Van , Bachelor of Arts degree in cd- 

ucatioo from . Calvin cotleg
Veue^ hands Immdtnd By n.pa,, Mkh. He is Se

new machine priieesa. Tapea, co^ Mr and Mrs. Rudy Holt-
and tiala tpmUing riemu Complcle ^ouse of deleryville. 
npab aerrlee, Ted-Mac Venctiw mUs Newana Van ZoesI of 
Blind Lnondry. TcL 1515. tfc celerj^illc has accepted a position 

Qurpen Peoples National Bank. She
“'I'**' is a 1956 graduate of New Haven 

Higl

Mrs.
:olumbus Tuesday 

meet theirw^aughter, Mrs. Jane
Domes, and her two daughters of "fhe Rev. George Shaffer 

, Tex. They will remain for .........................Dalla^ Tc 
a visit of several weeks with the 
Curpens.

Siiss Pearl Elder attended the 
granduation exercises of her niece 
at Albion college. Albion. Mich.,

Cleveland spent the Memorial day 
holidav with his parents, Mr. and 

iffer.Mrs. Harold Shaff
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Postema 

and daughter were Sunday guests
and I 

Dillard.

day guests 
i Eylcr of

VMl

..... ......... Toy Patti
Mr. snd Mn. CUrence Barnes children returned Thursda; 

ay from a two- 
On the wa>

[r.. and Mrs 
Iter Myers at Lpokout Moun- 
, Ti ...

returned Thursday from a two- ^ uip to St. Loui
, week trip to Florida. On the way y^her^ they ’ 

visited with Mr.. and Mrs. family.

ay niaht 
is.
Mr

ton's family. They also visited in 
r Marii " .................and East Alton. 111.

Mrs. H. V. Ruckman returned 
Friday from a week’s visit in Ham
ilton with the Robert Odson fami- 
y. The Odsons accompanied her 
lome and spent the weekend in 

lUth, 
and

Hilda Lee Elliott, daughter of ,|tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Condon, 
is visrting with her grandmother, h(x...

,Mrs. Clara Mosher, In Loudonville pivmot 
for two weeks Mr. and Mrs. William Pagel of

Miss Mary Margaret Blackford, DcKalb quietly observed their 50ih 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. wedding anniversary on Memorial 
Blackford, entertained Robin Root, day. They are the parents of Mel- 
Cheryl Faust and Lorna Uc Lake vin LcRoy Pagel, Shelby, and Mrs 
Thursday through Saturday at the Gertrude Boctchcr of Tuscon, 
BUckford guest cottage. The girls Ariz. Another son, Harvey, died 
did their own cooking and house- two years ago. 
keeping. Miss Joan Willett, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs. Jr.. living in Shelby for the last two 
Shaver of Bel- years, is now at the home of her

Mrs

and Mr. and Mi
levue were Sunday guests of Mr- parei 
and Mrs. Harry Briggs. Sr. icit.

Iph Tutchings of Will- 
caller at the P. W. 

Thomas home Saturday
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 

CMDiTian. ineir gu^s were Mr. y^^erday for Si. Louis. Mo., 
•nd Mrs. &mucl f^man. Mr „i|, visit with Mr. and
and Mrs. Earl C. Cashman and - - - .
sons. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clark and 
family of Shelby were hosts at 
Sunday Nrthday dinner in honor 
of Mrs. Clark's father. Samuel C.

gradu

noth 
C/ CasL... 
Columbus.

jiTcrs and Mr. and : ^
ibman, Jr. and family of 'p^

wim r‘ar^;r, '^rTr'E^:
Scott at Lodi. They attended the

S»i%’^SrnighrTu‘^Ly"‘„*5 .
Wednesday they entertained Dr. 
and Mn. Edwin Hall and son 
Louisville. Ky., and toda'
!>rother. Dr. Arch C 
from Lmusville, Ky.

Mr.'and Mrs. P.
Friday for Mcrccrsbcrg, Pa., 
they attended the graduatic 
eras

nd son of 
xlay their Sycits 
will arrive rield.^ch Cole, wi 

Louisville. Ky. for a visit 
Ir. and Mrs. P. H. Root left accepted a ^li 

ted bank.

es of
there they went on to Elmira, N. day guests of 
Y.« to visit with their daughters Mrs. Hite is I 
and their families. Doyle of this

I

1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon S2095
Four-door — Rudio — Very Sharp! — Good Buy. ,

1954 Chevnrfet Bel Air Four Door $1395
■Radio — Red and Ivory — Only 18.000 Miles

1954 Dodge Coronet V-« Pour Door $1495
Poucrflitc — Radio, Timed Glass.

1954 Ford Cuatomline -V-8 - $1295
Two-Door — Low Mileage — One Local Owner.

1953 Pontiac Four Door Chief. Deluxe $1295
Hydranulic, Radio, Fully Equipped.

1953 Ford Cnstoinliiie Four Door $1195
FordoraaUc, Radio. WhitesnU. — 22,000 MUes.

1952 Mercury Hardtop $ 995
Very Clean — Overdrive and ^dio.

25 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

KERMES&KERR,Im

9

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Plymouth 4 Dr. H. Top 
1955 Biikk H. Top 
1955 hlefcuiy H. Top 
1954 Plymuoth 4 Dr.

1951 Ptymouth Statkm Wagon 
1951 CbevTokt 
1949 Mercury 
1948 Nash

A LOT OF 
BARGAINS

Cara iatide in had weather

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Rta. 598 & 61 New Havea* O. 
TcL WUIard 3588 or

Mn. Leona 
Dixie Lee Fortney

8 Cordon Seaholts
Mrs. Nonabclle M. Perdue 
Mn. Daniel Henry 
Mn Fred Lewis

9 Paul MilU 
Eldon Burkett 
Susan Rooi

13 Cbarleoe Biddinger 
Mn. Lyk Grabacfa 
Mrs. Gkodora Moore 
WUIUm Teal

Miss Briggs Weds 
In Bellevue Rites; 
Once Lived Here

The Plymouth, 0., Advertifler 
June 7. 1956

Bill
isan Root 

Jean Vander 
> Carole Carnahan 

Mrs. William E. Root 
Linda Robertson 
David Scrafield 
Russell Ross. Jr. 
Sandra Traugtr

Miss Carol Jane Briggs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Harry Brt^, 
Jr., of Bellevue became the brtde 
of Lewis Brumbaugh at Bellevue 
Saturday night.

After the ceremony, the bride
groom's mother. Mrs. Louella 
Brumbaugh, entertained at a re
ception. Amcmg the Plymouththe

bride's
cnls, Mr and Mrs. Harry 

Mrs. Richard Fackl and

James Dve 
II Robert Baki 

Dr. I.
David 
Darlene

Baker
E LaBarre 
R^
c Joy Koscr 

Stephen Ruckman 
12 Mrs. Viola Fitch 

Xfrs. Carrie Biller 
Brenda Springer 
Patricia Williston

Betsy. Mr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs 
and Lenore.

r cminlc> will he at 
Mrs. 

Plymouth 
radautc of

home in Bellevue. The 
Brumbaugh attended 
schools and is a 195S g 
Bellevue High school

i», p€fh
oMm«nt of mon ond it's MLiMS ors mony. It 
li 0 tymploffi end net e diteese.. .on indfeot 
ion thet the track li net deer. If heedoche
jMisH, tee yew 4m$m............ MedkeHen
% needed we ere egwkM »e fill yeur 
greter'iption promptly.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

AIW.J, Sbop in PI,month jj-g ^ Advertiser Want Ad Will SeU It!

II attend 
of the

J an appointment to the Air 
: academy at Denver. Co!

. - , f, ,__ _ o w I ^*3ck Webber of
Mr. and Mrs Rt^rt Schrcck oberlin left Friday after a three 

«nd Robin of Co umbu5 qxnl the j ^,1,^ ,hc I.awton Web-
i^end with Mrs. Arlene Sch. Plymouth East road.

’ The Misses Margaret and Jessie c"“
Cole spent Thursday and Friday awarded first pri^

COTTAGE CHEESE
!nily by the Auburn 
the same meeting. ‘ 

of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishmaii 
Norwalk were Memorial day 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sera-

MAKE SALADS GAY AMD 
COLORFUL-ASACIRCUS!

where Unite<_
in ex* Mr. and Mrs. William Hite. Jr., 

their grandson. From and son of Thornville
. 41.,

Sun-
William Wechler 

Ihc former Alphine 
place

hurrij! hunii! hutri|!

SSIli
USE FRESH CREAMV 

SEAtTEST CCrrJA&a CHEESE | 
WITH FRUITS AND VEGBJfiSLES

Lusaoos sm-TEffT canpGB.
CHEESE IS Cbou, HEALTHFUU 

AND NOUftlSHINGi 
Tuna in a dWergM TV dreu* 

■ww Mutdiv mm "Me TOr.'

Ji^rct ; XvttvTp
S&HCOTTACE PK cheese

Reamed a
; .m»oyrroqEN.figr
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For a Representative Team
FROM OURlw Big League Batters

In full knowledge that philatelists 
the country over will be on our necks 
for this suggestion, we believe the post 
office department should issue semi
postal stamps to finance the participa
tion of the United States in the Olym
pic Games at Melbourne in the fall

There are three logical reasons' why 
we-believe this should be done.

l; Participation in the Games is 
highly desirable, almost essential, 
activity for the country as a whtde. 
Not only does it encourage and pro
mote individual and team athletics of 
an amateur character. In these times, 
with t|fe Russians seizing every op
portunity to embarrass us on all 
fronts, it is desirable that we send a 
fun representation of the best that 
American education, society and 
haUts have' to offer. To compete 
against the Russians, as wdl as the 
.50-odd other nations, on equal terms 
in a free country shows that we wd- 
come the <q>portnnity to put the best 
we have against the best anybody 
else has got in the spirit of free com
petition. What’s more^ even if the 
Russian athletes are sponsored and 
paid by the Soviet government, we 
think we can do as well as they can.

2. Pederal funds for the puspose 
would destroy the whole principle of 
amateur athletics. The team bdengs 
to the nation, and the people of the 
nation should support it. But not 
through the tax bill To do that would 
be to admit the precept of federal 
control We don’t care whether a man 
or woman is a Democrat, Republi
can, married, divorced, single, ugly 
or pretty, so long as he or she can 
swim like the dickens or run like a 
deer.

3. An easy way to finance the

Blve Years Ago

daughter of the Frank Pitzens, waa 
improvement aftersho^g it 

struck by i 
Mrs. Rose !

I automobile driven 1 
te Louise Myers of North 

Auburn. She was in a Columbus

James Willet, cight-year-old son 
of the Waiiam Willeu narrowly es. 
caned instantaneous death wbra
be fell from a uacior.

P. Siddall Thomas and Gordon 
Scaholts were greduaied from 
Kent State university.

Donald Smith, son of Mrs. May^ 
lie Smith, was graduated from 

State university, 
son of the Ross 
graduated from

Ashland college.
rates were increased.

Mrs. Florence Rocthlisbcrger, 
63. died at her Shiloh home. 

Alimony of nearly $400,C

belle Smith, 
Bowling Gre 
Eldon Sour 
Sourwines, 

shland col 
Water rates 1

team, and to prevent its being sent 
there as the tax deduction of some 
corporation or other, with the at
tendant advertising that goes with 
it, is to issue semi-postal stamps, 
which can be affixed to lettera and 
packages in addition to the regular 
postage. Proceeds from these stamps, 
less actual cost of tlieir preparation 
and issue, should go to the United 
states Olympic Fund, to be used to 
defray the cost of sending a full team 
to Melbourne.

63. died at he
Alimony of nearly J400.000 — 

AJl-mght telethons, soap wrappei granted Mra. Alke Knapp Henry 
. . , ... j • . against her husband. William C.gimmicks, and other such devices that Hemy. 

raise money are all right.-we suppose, the'^mML''Sf Kie'n^de*^«‘1S 
except that they hardly lend dignity to Ss"lT?cS.'c“. t 
a competition which to be effective and bri5L“offfies’’‘rPuS'rii,J^ 
worthwhile and to be worth the honor the
that goes with it needs dignity. It used
to be that a college boy or girl or any- became the bndc of Lieut. Joseph , , , , . . R. ^mun iKfore the akUr of
body else who was m traimng and could st, Joseph’s Roman catboUc 
afford the time from his studies or his ' Ishmael Hale. 17. enUsW in the 
job, was a welcome competitor in the ^lua^ slS
Olympic tryouts and could go to Am- died of a heart aL
sterdam or Paris or Athens or Berlin 
■with the team. The money came from *'•*' *
those interested in amateur athletics Buurma. 83. leti^

• Cclcryvillc vegetable grower, died
from gate receipts of the trials, and »«ddciiiy at his home.

^ Herbert perehing was electedother private sources. president of Plymouth High
* School Alumni association.

But in those days the Olympics didn’t from'Ma^cid '^nerS 
carry any political overtones. Now they '’'Fift2ih*'^ca"iiSl' BSi?*^Siooi 
do. And despite the fact there isn’t anj aSd^'ISbura
official team competition.,one nation ir.
against the other, invariably comparis- *•
ons are made. Oeor^ B. Jonm. formerly of

Shiloh, died at IndianapolU. Ind.

To insure that these comparisons Ten Tears Ago 
shall be made upon the best we have to

J
GROOJdING YOUR DOG ;

rotebwr. vlfa of tbe chahBM of Iba bovde Mds the Wtaabic catry.
**Ritiy.A.TJn|f,” ft Do-kimd Bweei roll mad« with a twist of tbs 

wrwt, raa dzeias aroond ctbgr mtrim la POldHuya 8^«nlh Grand 
National Racipa * Baki^Cootaat to ring tba ^.000 bell for an

^^rs. Henry JorgenaaiL Poctlandi won tha Utla “Cook of the Year 
for 1955 ’ with a nu^fiUMl roB fmtu^ n afanpla way to fill, cut, 
twist and curl the dough ao that the ftdf Savor ia tucked into every 
bite. Food experts who Judged the contest aaid it demonatntaa a 
simpla way for the avaraga houaewifo to produce c sweet roll with 
e profaeeional look.

Mrs. Jorgensen loocived her award at the dhnanng oeremoidaf of

t2S.0M BtagcA-Uage 
•d yeast 2 teaspoons salt
water (H cup lukewarm water (or 

2 packagee dry yeast and 
H cup very warm, not hot, 
water)

14 cup butter or margarine 
^ cup hot scnldMi nulk 
H cup sugar

i teaspoons grated ocanga

U cup orange juice 
3 UDieepoona sugar

mmm
enough. Bathe

lui DUlwr meive. v-w» sv nwu •

'Sredua^vAdd flour to form a stiff dough; mix thoroughly. Cover; 
t stand 30 minutea. ^ ^ ,iet stand---------------
RoU out to 22 X 12-inds 

dough alone 22-inch side 
liling. Cut mto 1-fafiUmg. C^fnto 1-tnch strim (croanM^HoldoDe end down on baJdngsheet, carls , .

60 minutea.

Totber nuts I " ' ------sugar (otner nuts may be aubatituted.)
Cream buttm or margarine; Mend ia sugar tboroo^dy. Add nuts.

dog; once a month la often 
enough. Bathe the dog In a 
warm place, using a good bland 
soap. Keep Vf ter out of his svm 
and ears. Lather and rinse litf 
at least twice, and dry bte 
thoroughly*/*^ rough timrsli, 
rubbing ^ireetkm of the
hair growft. ‘ •

Dogs’ nails. If not worn down 
naturally, should be trimmed 
frequrnUy. Use clippers made 
for this purpose, and be caieCal 
not to cut Into the pink portion, 
or quick. Smooth off rough 
edges with s fUe.

If wax accumulates In the 
ears, swab It out gently wtth 
an orange stlcdc tipped with 
cotton and dipped in oil. alco
hol or peroxide, ^es that are 
Irritated should be bathed In 
boric add and treated with a 
good eye ointment If you give 
your dog a large knuckle bone 
to chew every week or so, It 
will help keep the teeth clean.

Feadlag Tips! Feeding a W 
candy and sweeu wont give 
him worms, as was once com
monly supposed. It wUl merdy 
keep him from' eating as much 
of the food he needs for good 
health and nutrition.

Jim Schlcmmer in the Akron Beacon- 
Itch we read regularly because he’s the 

r in (^o. has it
wear Cleveland 

)ven the infamous

♦ By Phineas Whittles«edLester A. Stocker, 51, father
offer, a full team of our best should be “f ^wa.h'^7"'' **'***'’ *'
sent. It should represent all of us, and °Frankiin Uroy BUck. 59. died

be supported by all of us. A semi-postal “ EaIIcW.'Smith died at si. ouihTmSm'wm tand'rol^ithTr j^^^^^^ 
Stamp is the easiest, the best way to do

Journal,
only honest baseball writer 
theyre the most lack-lustre outfit to 
uniforms since 'way back when. Ev« 
cr>-babics were better than this lot.

July 13 and 14 in 
■ encourage

Mr. Summerfield. how about it?

Mr. Meintire Is Right

laggett.
Sam Moffett, who lived for 

many years in the St. Johns re
sidence in Shiloh rural, died.

Miss Alvera Mae Berry b^me 
the bride of Arthur Osborn.

The engagement of their daugh. 
ter. Marjorie Ann. to John Van 
Laar was announces by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wiers of Cderyville.

Miss Evelyn Rilts became the

erprise, one which Phin is glad 
b^t he can. The gimmick is 

because July 13 falls 
each of the 

offer bargain

This question has been sticking in relations aspect to the problem. An old briye“Sf affford'L*'s^^ 
our craw for a long time, and now is as widow is hard put, needs'to be carrieJ. Ep‘k»p^ church. Miami, 
good :i time as any to get it out in the until her next pension check comes in. 
open Water and power rates may have is what you hear in so many places, 
we should do first.

It is a laudable entci 
to aid and abet
“Friday the Thirteenth”, because July 
a Friday. It is a payday weekend, and 
participating retailers promises to o: 
prices for sales leaders.

There will be do effort to posh “dogs” off on 
the consnmer. Sure, some “dogs” wfil be offered 
for nk, at dashed prices, hot they wffl be clear- 
ly hbe«ed an such,

rr week, because 
one of the ways the re- 

lailer's involved will circulate the information of

For the benefit of all concerned, the whole text 
of Sec. 121 22, Revised Ohio code, is quoted here:

“AH meetings of any board of commission of any 
state agency or authority or of any a^ocy or author
ity of any county, township, municipal corporation, 
school district or other political subdivision are d^ct or other 
dared to be public me 
all times. No re 
action of any kir 
session of any board 
agency or authority.

“The ininutes of a regular or special session or 
reeeting of any board or commission of any 
agency or authority shall be promptly recorded and

Ungs open to the public at 
> resolution, rule, regulation or formal 
kind shall be adopted at any executive 

commission of any sudi

such I

It should be a bigger 
newspaper advertising is

“The provisions of this act shall 
the pardon and parole commission when

15 Years Ago
John H. Gaskill was married to

what they have to offer. Each ad will be tied in ptnpoic of intervi 
with Friday 
Com 
spcci
publicizing the event.

e promptly i
open to public inspection.

not apply to 
m its bea^p 

for the sole

the Thirteenth. And the Chamber of 
retail promotion 

cial incentive prizes
romotion committee will offer 

the public as a means of

Mr. Meintire is right .There is no 
excuse for failure to pay bills for wa
ter. sewer service and electricity. He 
called attention to the stupidity of any

A private utUity can afford to be gen- Black became the
;rOU3 in such instances. A municinai 'I? R'*-Oswald S Goer- Uter — we wouWn l steal the thunder

* ncr at First English Lutheran miltee — but for Phin's part, here is h

Black 
Oswa

ner at First Englis 
church. Mansfield.

A daughter, Jolly Jean, wa

There should be no hue and cry from Sbciby Memorial hospital.
. .... , George Lipperf. North F

iai promotion for the weekend;

of the corn- 
hit own spec-

are conducted at a penal institution 
. . ! of interviewing inm;
or pardon.”

The conductor of this column, as one of those 
members of the Ohio Newspaper association who 
u^g^ this law be passed, hopes never to bear of 
viotations of it, but will be anxious to have any sodi

lates to determine parde

To the person i 
day morning or

iwcuzcju abvcwkiuit w wic oiupiujtry ux iuiy -------•’ ---------- George Lipperf North Fairfidd

outstanding accounts of this charactei the current or the water is op^cd a pool r^^hcrc........' ™„c^;r.“hi„*'w!ll'a^::5'^;Jb”roc movie

morning or at any time Saturday between 
and July 14 the black cat, whether be or she. 
h tips the beam at the greatest number of

—o------------- —----------------—wwv. Tt. D I i-* ^ u^ii Av wmI ounces. Phin will award two free movie
at Monday’s meeting of the Board of off after the bill is five days over- meiori.i aS?r« du"g

„ due. If we want to have the luxury of
lower rates, we’ve got to pay the piper, cias, of 1941 received diploma,

^ * al Plymouth High Khool. Mem
ber, were Martha Grace Ueath,

Let the Board periodically publish thti p
names of delinquents and the amounts

Public Affairs.

A private utility sets its rates to take 
acccunt of the cost of servicing custom
ers who are delinquent in their water 
and electricity bills. One of the advant
ages of a municipally owned distribi 
ntion system is that rates are low. They 
are predicated upon the principle that 
the customer may somdtow escape the 
collection agencies, but he can’t avoid 
paying ^ governing authority.

It ia bad management' for any munic-. 
^ ntlMty to cany ANY overdue aee- 
mnii^ and we here ahould inaiat 
ear maaagen foBow that prfndple.

IMt H then it tfoayaA paWt:!

they owe. That’ll cure ’em.

The Plymouth Advortiser
A. L. Paddocl^ Jr.; editor

IlMtin NiSisil riirtii Aw»tjaini

One catch: the cat muit be all black.
Ovetall ob)ee1 oj the proaotloa, aa ikoaU.be 

apparent Is aU, b to develop retaS bidiiiii la 
nymoolh, to Rtaent oU MeatfaUpa Mti boM 
new onem Beane H ta a trobm that aa the baa!; 
■n coaunaaJty proapen, to doca Ike wbok vB-

Membcr, of ibe Chamber of Commerce — and

Twelve year, ago yeaerday Operafioo Ovcrionl. 
nuni greatest sea-to-land mUitaiy invasimi, waa, 
staged on the Normandie coast. ^

It was the beginning of the end for the Nazi war
lords. «ught in a pincers they never could escape 
from, because Lt. Gen. Alexander Patch's Seve^ 
Army was storming north from the Mandlle ar^

British and Anrericaa Amy p-snii pnrtinJ «- 
shore In the grey dawn apd. alilioih tire Genu*

Leona Fay Taylor Betty Picken,. and ihoppen relative to the conduct of the bargain 
Barbara Picteni. Roy Marahall,
Margaret Steele. Helen McDougaL

Shortly after D-Day, we were privileged to letu 
a great general gel hi, comcHippance from a boy/ 

down to private, wMt, 
forfeited, for variou, mbd*,..

Gmgie Patton addrened tba rokUer fat hb mb-.

Etlv Jane Kendig. 1 
Hatch, Keith Kitchio. John T Mc- 
Kown and Robert Martin.

Norman B. McQuown wa, » 
lected to bead Plymouth 
School Alu '
1941-4ZThursday, June 7,1966

Uumsi

■ OMt. R» «Mljr '
s^»'

gaU^ gaba t> pmar b> timmi tm BS*aaaB 
I Man U Oaiiliiil naUai SSJS

ne ftact of the nenuioa hcorMi hi Marp 
FUe pa* wa, a nctaa,, at ha kamv H wdtU be.
IdtjA^da Uea,^libj|aM^ai^^

— V t*** ■< - Some of Ibe hulk, itlll dot ttaow --------
—*u*_— abora, a lourau and other, who reminbee

!•“' ?*■* *U. ineMa abaU At egat, 4gwB anoag tha racka and •andt to tee Omaha Bid |
' 'aid Ba other placa Where we we- ~1 the dtber placea Where we went ariiore..

Ttay ataod Is tacaca, afoot but for the difiU crin 
guO, and the evcr-cooattat tong of- the iia;



F
Friday the 13th Sale Theme t”™

tivft witti tbe July 12 Issue, the extra etfort to 
^Tbt

publUk addiliooal 
copies of The Advertiser for that 
week and every such subsequent 

me they will make every reasonable week that dreua 
effort to advertise competitive

'cumsUUKes warrant.

• Retail merebanu affiliated with tivb witti 
fite Chamber of Commerce will publisher announces, 
ttoce a big promotion weekend **My busmen colleagues aoure 
■ale July 13 and 14, it was aa-
i)Ounced Tltursday nighL cituii lu auTciiuc vMuin^uuvv v ti m.

J. Benjamin Smith, chairman of prices and real bargains, and we p|Q EnrOllm0llt 
the retail proosotion committee, will cooperate by going to the ^

Taking Bids Schoal
Advertising by merchants parti- Eigbthy-second vacation Bible

^ For Summer Comp
committee will offer special inter> students is enrolled this year. The
eU^Wing coatau lo whet the Roero,,ion, for suininer c«np departtnent at the Metho-
pubbe's attention. during the week of July 25 can be <*“■ church has an enroUmeot of
-But we knw that what wUl count for junior age children with 32-. , ^ ,
^t Smith said, y good mer- r„ M of A' ••>? ’5.”'.,^''“*'
chandiae at sharp prices, and busi- pirsi Prabnterian church Junior church 47 arc enrolled in
DW houses which arc going along nigh school age children will be 'J'c beginners class, -nic primary 
wnh ita promouon have^plcdged during iTie camp period be- flcpartmenl at Ihe-First Pr«byter-
themselves to offer the best, first- s^nnlnir Julv IR church has a total of 75. and

Ladles of Plymouth Grange will 
compete in a baking contest at the 
June 15 mcetii^ Eacb will bring 

:ake made from
» June 15 meetup Ea 

an apple coffee cake 
tlM following recipe:

2 cups sifted all purpose flour
3 t. baking ponder
^ t. salt
2 T. sugar
V4 c. shortening

i|/?. mUk
Mix dry ingredients, cut in 

shortening, add egg and milk mix
ture.

Top with the following;

1V& cups thinly sliced apples 
*/i c. brown sugar 
I t cinnamon 
Vi t. nutmeg 
3 T. butter

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser
June 7, 1956 Page 6

Sues for Divorce »*«« ^
Billie Jean Gullett of this place 

filed suit in Huron county 
next

Arrange apples on top of batter

l^le^!^;‘riu^ge"jS^ STV^moX;!' t'^ivi
enls over appto. Bake m modera- , husband .Kenoelh
IOC oven al 400 degrees for 25 1-
30 minutes.

The baking contest is under the 
direction of Mrs, Floy Hetler.

Guliclt, hiew Washington.
Always Sb<v fai Ptymoodi

Eleanor Ousley and Donald E. 
Haering, Mansfield, have eppikd 
tor a marriage license at the Rich
land county courthouse. Mansfidd.

Warn Ads Bring Rcmrite 
Read TTse Plyirntfa Advertlam 1

els^berc.’'
To kick off the pi 

netting of

ginning July 18. 
found pj*^”*** “'"P

The Bible school will climax
I, the Its “ program held June 15 al

June 21 meeling of the Chamber “ lSI lO^leFfr^ ‘t' T'™ Evangelical Lutheran
in U« elemenuiy «hool auditor- U^n Ippr™ 3 X “> P -"-

SSuSirS' ^r?ily^tS^ ,£ «nip^iie a,' Pleasant Dam 
highly successful Fridiy tte Thir- '«>• bepn eonstrucuon of ihe fint 
ttSiA promoUon in April. He wiU which mil accomi^ate 50 
ewiaiii bow the promotion was '“ntP'" lEis summer. The Sum 

,h,,- of $19,000 bss been appropriated
Th, f®'' **« thc csUmalcd goal Mr. and Mrs. Paul Felix and

planned that the camp will be- week with the Rev. Ralph M. Felix

Perjorid/ Stems

iitallnilHllErJMVlDSM*m
operation jBgxt summer. and Mrs. Felix,

miM
£si

YowsfgrislHtleas
pernoRth

Coela iMi to buy ... cotu Itaa lo 
own ... averagaa up to 100 miles 
per gallon. Safe and easy-io-han- 

. tfla^ too. the Hummer U perfect 
traamortation to work, sehoot 
and play. Come in... test ride it

A. E. LINDENAU
Harky-Davidsoo Mptorcycles 

82 Benedict Ave., Norwalk, O.

Warn Ads Brteg Results

Thursday, June 7,1956 
730 P.M.

In the Theatre Bldg., Public Square

Preaching Service 

Sunday, June 10, 1956 
^ 2:30 P.M. ^ :
> , Sj^nsored by

The Church of the Nazarene
The Public Is Invited

If It’s For &le, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

L-

I

SEALT
Reveals

At last it can be told! The real reaion w h y Rip slept those 20 long 
years... He wisely chose the only raittress on which you cant sleep in
correctly!

You, too, sleep 20 years (or more!)
Think of it... At least one third of your life should be spent sleeping... 

And that’s at least 20 years for most of us! The mattress you purchase is 
one of the most important health conjerving purchases you’ll ever make... 
So far the highest returns in healthful rest... invest in the newly-im- 
pioved SEALY poeturepedic with comfort-guard... The only mattress 
in the world that automaUcally adjmts your body to scientifically correct 
sleeping posture. The world’s largest selling mattress designed in cooper
ation with leading orthopedic surgeons. Per son ally recommended to 
BH»e than 35,000 patients by their own physicians...more than ever... 
tike sleeping on a cloud! One man wrote “I love my wife... But Oh you 
SEALY pooturepedic, my doctor was right... I needed a sealy poslurepe- 
dic mattress! now Pve lost that dragrging tirrf feeling and backache. Its 
true I love my wife — but Oh! that comffnrtable SEALY poeturepedic! ” 

TAKE A TIP FROM BIP!... WAKE UP WITH ZIP!...

Decker's Funtiturf Store
-WhoT Good FuraMum Need Not Be Etqm

lomc economics chairman. After 
the judging, the cakes will be 
ved lor refrwhmcnb

Announcement
Mr. 0. C. Gullett becomes manager of the Sch

neider Lumber Co as of June 1st.
Mr. Schneider has been with the business since 

1920, working for his father until his death in 
1939, at which time he acquired the business.

After 86 years of sei-ving the building needs 
of the community, Mr. Schneider—better known 
as Fred — feels that he is deserving of a change 
of pace and hopes to take things easy for a 
while.

This summer he is building a small house on 
his property east of New Haven, which will be 
open for inspection in the early fall

Orville Gullett has been with the firm for six 
years and has proven himself so capable and 
well-liked by the customers that the community 
Mn be assured of prompt and courteous seiwice 
under his managership.

Charles Vanasdale, who has had experience as 
a carpenter, will continue as an employee.

Schneider Lurhber Co,

Father’s 

Day!
‘You will find the

Pittingers Sporting Goods
15 N. Broadway Shelby, Ohio

gift Dad has always 
wanted from our 
wide election of all 
sporting goods, 

from $'|.00

M/m—^
/ /Wilkinson 

/ School of Dance
- presents
"DANSARAMA FANTASY"

Ninth Annual Re\ne 
June 15 and 16 

... - 8:13 p.m.
High School .Auditorium

Benefit Shelby Garden Club
Adults 7.5c Children 2.5c

More

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Arnold, Duane, 
Barnes, W'iUiam, 
Beebe, Marvin.
Bland, Henry, 
Burrer, Kenneth, 
Coe, John R., 
Hampton, Lawrence. 
H & M Giill,
Manin, Paul, 
Pennell, Richard, 
Post, Fred,
Pyers, Donna,
Ray’s Auto Sales, 
Trauger, William, 
Vanvlerah, R. L.,

8105

9155

1461

9051

1162

1764

1502

1565

1413

9205

1152

0925

45

1084

55

MOVES and CHANGES
Old New

Beeching, Alljcit, ' 1261 8013
Bevier, Raymond, 0925 8164
Dietrich’s Dairy, 1253 0763
Foos,JohnL., , 1382 1054
Kieffer, Frank. 12^3 1754
Roark, Jack. 1502 1133
Teacle, Dorance, ' 1092 1435
Willett, Aiden, 9205 1263

ir« Yo« C,av»l.«c«. Tk«* LWiagi l«
^ Your DicfCtoryl

Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company

Western Auto Store

own a WIZARD . . . custom engineered 
to mow faster! easier! better!

\ ' C 0 tSSi^ ('5**

A • I39JI5 -T Rotary Lawn Mowe-16 in. 
B - $69.95 — Rotary Lawn Mower 18 in. 
C. $6945- Rotary Lawn Mower 18 in.

1,’^

D - $89.95 — Rotary Lawn Mower 20 in. ’
> E - $12495 - Rotary Uwn Mower 21 in. f ; 

$6195 Large Cot 
.. Phone6101
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Mn. ScIfKcfc/ Jr., 
Daughfer in Party 
At Bucyrus Rites

BIRTHS

Story Hour to Heor Nom Wyandts to Meet 
Mrs. H. H. Fockler

Mrs. H. H Fackter wilt be in 
charge of Wednesday’s stor: 
at Plymouth Branch library

story hour

A dau^ter was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Rhodes. Plymouth route 
1, at Shelby Memorial hospital 
May 29.

The program will begin at 2 the lead,
p.m. and last an hour. All chikhen Ralph M. Fcla. 
of the community arc invited to aL call wilt be

Nora Wyaodt class. First Fre»> 
byterian church, will meet Tueaday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Cunningham.

Mrs. Carl M. McPherson wfll 
give the devotkms, BiMe study wiR 
be under the leadership of Mrs. 

M. Fcl

He .underwent an 
omy.

Mrs. WUUam- Rosa aster«r 
Shelby Memorial bo^ital May 29 
and was released Thursday. Jamea 
Root was released Friday and Ja, 
convalescing at his hoioe*

Adrcrttocr want Ada SELL

Myers, Plymouth route !. in Will
ard Municipal hospital May 11.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer will be 
hostess to the library board, Plym
outh Branch library, at her home 
Thursday. The regular monthly 
inccung wm be held at 7:30 pjn.

»remony was performed 
Lin the Holy Trinity Catholic

Mrs. Shaffer to Be Boat
of New Washington, is a brother 
of Mrs. Schreck.

The bride chose white embori- 
dered nylon luUe. The gown was 
fashion^ in tiers which fell to the 
floor, and the neckline was a low 
scoop which ended in sh(Mt ti^t 
fitting sleeves. A sequin and peart 
headpiece held a fingertip veil of

Mrs. Schreck wore a gown of 
yellow nylon over a taffeta under 
— slip. She carried a bouquet of 
coral cami 
Mrs. Tho 
wore a gowp <
coral and carried a bouquet < , 
low carnations. The other brides
maid, Mrs. Harold Albright, wore 
a gown simialiar to that of Mrs. 
Schreck. They all wore matching 
picture hats.

Robin was gowned in floor- 
length yellow with small cap 
sleeves and a full skirt She carried 

small basket of flowera. tee 
; bean

Mrs. McCormick Elected
Mrs. Franklin McCdrmick was 

cd 1 
Hoi

at The* May 10 mceti 
Other officers reelected were

lay 10 meeting, 
officers reetecu 

Mrs. R<^rt Kessler, vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. Max Fidler. secretary, 
and Mn. Norbert Sluder, treasurer 

The club made lampshades as 
a project for this meeting. Meet
ings will not be held unUI fall.

tions. Matron of honor, 
nas Bcnich of Shelby 
/p of the same design in 
arried a bouquet of yel-

Lloyd Buckingham Marries 

Willard Girl in Church Rites
%.

iarton Lvdy.
given by 
n Friday

Kaple was ring i 
Carlton Huffman was Mr. 

Kafrfe’s best man. Ushers were Ro- 
— Photo by Barton Lydy bert Schreck and Glen and Har 

^ Albright
ffarold

Miss Alice Lydy, daughter of listed 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lydy of ...
Willard, and Lloyd Buckingham, and Mrs. Barton Lydy. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A rehearsal dinner was 
Buckingham were
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Presbyter- evening at the 
ian church at Willard by the Re^

Mrs. ____
urried Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Buckini

e New Haven church 
for brudal party.

ight. A miscellaneous shower was
Organ music by Mrs. Jay Lydy given May 23 for the bride at the 

preceded the ccremopy. Soloist was home of Mrs. Harold Slcs.sman, 
Mrs, Mai7 Lea Voge Daving. with Mn. Neil Slessman, Mrs.

The bride was given in marriage Ruth Chapman and Mrs. Clair 
by her father. She wore a tiered Buckingham co- 
sheer white Corgandy gown, with lativcs of t 
Juliet cap and medium length veil

co-hostesses 
' the couple.

Presbyterian churth 
) a.m. June 30. The 

held at Cashman's

Presbjterian Ladies Set 
Bake and Apron Sale .

Mary Lynn Seivi
Bat man was turner ciarx us- a bake a 

hers were Clair Buckingham, planned by 
Wynn Lydy, Jay 4-ydy and Barton tion. First 
Lydy. starting at

A reception was given in the.sale will b 
church parlon. Mrs. Lydy was as- Shoe Store.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
Ice Cream Social Planed "" FranWyn

Plans for the annua! icc cream -vt. «.i, s<?a
social will be made by the Udies ICars
Aid, First Evangelical Lutheran
church. Tuesday. Two long-limc Plymouth r«i-

They will meet .it the home of denis mark birthdays lolalling 170 
NT r"*?” 'car, Ihis week,luck luncheon w.ll be «rved at ' ^ ^ Eehelbarger wa, 8<5

Monday. William E. Teal will be 
K4 Wednesday.

12:30 p.m.
July 14 has been selected i 

date for the social.

STARVIEWDMVE-IN
theatre

RL 20 West of Norwalk
Tkm.FkL Ime 7.S

The Last Frontier
CteesMKOiic-Technicalor__

Victor Moiure.Gny Madtam
Kiss The Blood Off My 

Hands
Bat L*iieKter.Jo«) Footoine

One Day Only Sat Jane 9
HeU's Island

Joba Psywe-Mary Murphy 
Vista VUoo-Tcchakolor

Top Gun
Steriing Haydes-Korin Booth

Gunga Din
Cary Grant-Victor McLaren

Sun-Moo. Jane 10-11
Academy Award Winner
The Rose Tattoo

Burt Lancaster 
Syhranfai Mangaoa

Were No Angels
Humphrey Bogart-AIdo Ray

Tues-We<L June 12-13
Honky Tonk

Chok GoMe-Laoa Turner
Bedevilled

Aimc Baxter-Stese Forrest

38 million errands to do!
What elae but the telephone can do then eo quickly, 

80 economically I Independent telephone company , 
customcn uae it 38 million timee a day—doubled in the 
last ten years! As the esvice of America’s Independents 

gram more useful, it adds to the value of every 
telephone in the nation. For Independent compaqiee 

serve in communities covering two-thirds of the area 
of the U.S.—a vital, constantly improving

link in telephone service to oil America.

}l[oiCIHERNOHIoXEUn<OKE09Mnt)rr

Adults

50c
IILVMDUTHSe^
k o/'PLYMOOTumoA

Why
Pay

More?

HELD OVER
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

I; MURPHY
tmtmm «o$t bccot«rco Rctoi

AUDIE MURPHY

Pins Midnight Show Saturday 
Snn^y-iilonday

mm
SflSISSJEFFaUNDiER

POXfPtftE

“The Window”
2 Hits

FURY AT PASS .

£L°K’'Siio.S[BiiSS.[S
Tnesday-WedneadBy

I'A "feenciqie

Action Is The Word

rP&.TOOIMY COOK-ldOUJi RHcCAMTyji

Deluxe Four-Door

Radio, Heater, Hydra- 
matic, Rear Seat Speaker T

Light Green Finish ' p|g|

BOURGEOIS
Open Until NiM ShcUqr Phone 21261

unm...ni
siuTm?

If you ImI Ilka a wdl of flro doainB in on 
you , ,. don't litti grin and boor M. Fill your

Cooltiitl

WiMJAMSOM dbniir
nifd 8t^

79 PbaoBiit at.^ N. liQt

the giving of the name of a coin- 
poser.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Glidyi Oney of Shfloh en

tered Wilarld Municipal hospital 
May 25 and was released May 29. 
Woodrowr Ulia was released the 
same day.

Mrs. Ncotia Young and Roscoe 
NoMc both of Stnlob entered the 

■same hospiml May 27.________

state’s
FrieSM.-SuB. lane t-10
FSmesl Aboard a U. S. Navy 

Abaan Ciirkst
WILLIAM BENDK 

JOHN LUND 
la

Battle Stations
-ptaa-

Tbe Stosy BckM no 
BiMkasaB Photo Racket 

CLEO MOORE 
la

. Over - Exposed

TEMPLE:^
. ■ WILLARp. OHIO

Last Day On Threshold of Space

Friday-Saturday June 8-9

BOBBY WAREc%iz^ 
IS MISSING! fsxml

-ALSO-
Lum and Abner Abroad

Sunday-Monday June 10-11

Jane Wym^ Van JoHNsqij]
pidtuponalai^street.j

wilt- **
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday June 12-13-14
Tribute to a Bad Man (in color)

James Cagney — Don Dubhins

.i
*
■;At

■'I 
;■ ^

■

[ASTAMBA
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

2 FM Raa Featon - 2

Cod Air Conditioned

JUNE 7-8-y

MOHAWK
• SCOTT BRM>tooisA I gTAOAW-mvaue

THE : TEEL 
lUNGLE

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
2 IMM.C

6^

JUNE 10-1142

Alsa Tit SoMde^ Waddfc^ PMa
.Crate KtgyVPilact Ratoer 

FILMED IN CINEMASCDFK
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CTyde Caldwell, Reporter

The News 

of Shiloh
Telephone Shiloh 2733

Hra. Patti Wdah'a Rome Newa Letter <

Coffeys Buy House

o

Burglaries Increased 

Since Henry Quit
Law breaking in ShUoh .appar> into several weeks ago, enfrance 

e^y U oo the increase since the being gained through a cellar door, 
'resignation of the last villas mar- the house ransacked, b^ tom 
shal. A. C. Henry, oo Mar. 31. apart and approaimately $10 in 

Three unsolved cases of break- money taken,from a locked book
ing and entering have been record. drawer, 
ed in that peri<^, in two of which The front door of Dr. C. O. But- 
money and valuabtes were taken, oer's office in East Main street 
The hoiM of Mrs. Daisy Deck in wm forcibly opened ^rtly thc^
North Delaware street was broken

Bod Frost in 1859 
Hit Areo Former 
Where it Hurts

A heavy frost June 4. 1859. 
proved disastrous for farmers 
in Richland, Ashland and Craw
ford counties, acem'ding to an 
oid agricultural book in the

That year the wheat cr^ in 
these counties was practicUlly 
ruined, averaging but six busbeU 
an acre or Richland and Craw 
ford loucties and but four bush, 
els an acre In Ashland. Farm
ers had just enough wheat for 
their own use.

The oats crop was badt>* dam
aged and the com. set back by 
the freeze, failed to mature in 
the fall. Only farmers with live 
Stock enough to feed it to were 
ab!e-to utilize the soft crop.

A food surplus bank at that 
.. time would have been a pretty 

wonderul thing, allows Garrett.

Oldtinrer RecattlF 
Cranberry School; 
Wos If '88? Or '89?

medicine or valu
ables were found missing.

Last was the breaking into of 
Miller’s Friendly Sohio Service sta
tion in East Main street, and the 
taking of over $100 in casb^ tools 
and merchandise. County officers 
are working on several leads, but 
nothing definite can be reported 
ycL

Home Builders to Meet 
With W<^ Arnolds

Home Builders class of the 
Methodist 
home of

Six Boys Initiated 

By Shiloh Pals Club
Six new mraben were initiated conductint vacation Bible Khool i. , j ^, .

by Shiloh Huatkrs 4-H dub May Ifaia week {5^, atreet.
25 at 7:30 pjn. al the home of Mr and Mri Quy Scbullz of ...
Duane SwaiU. New member, are Toledo were houm eueat, at the • “ fof purpoee, of
Fred Hughes ^ald '^a^roft. u* Backemto, Iw "« Co“«y»
Gary Enos. Alan Arnold, Harry weekend
'^mlle'r,"1JS^in°^u'S5a^ Mr. and Mrx Dave Redrick en- MUs Reynolds Receives 

K"cCnS!;" »held
its mother-daughter banquet at the Spnday vvenmg. 
church May 23. Fifty-two attend- . ^ Clarence Welshes of Ash
ed the dinner, wrved by the men «**■«*• “> Paul Welshes
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HIGHWAY zoo

Diploma at Cincinnati

nold in Route 178 Tuesday even
ing.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. M. She- 
eslcy will have the devotions and 
Mrs. Josephine Daup the program.

Mrs, Caldwell Very 111
John Hatch of New Haven was 

a Sunday afternoon caller at the 
home of his sister Mrs. Fannie 
Caldwell, who has been seriously 
ill at home in North Delaware 
street for the p»t two weeks.

RMUenta of Caaa. lownaUp 
Interaated fa teatniic about the 
new aoalBf ordinance nre urged 
to attend the committee meeting 
to be held at the grange haU in 
ShOoh at 8 PA June 15.

The Ree. Jamce Kiefer of 
EUzahethlown. Pa., who has 
been la Gerraany the post nhie 
years m a cfaildm*s cvoagelite, 
wQI Epeok at .Ml. Hope LwChcr- 
an church here Soaday al 8 p.m. 
The pubttc b invited to attend 
the UliBtrated lecture.

An aoaodate of InCcniatioital 
ChBd EvangeUsm fellowship, the 
Rev. Mr. Kiefer and hb wife 
were engaged in encouraging 
religious work with and for chil
dren in West Germany, Beriio, 
Austria and SwitzerlamL

WSCS Meeting 
Set Tuesday Night

Womens’ Society or Christian 
Service will hold its regular dinner 
and business meeting .it the Metho
dist church Thursday.

An old Cranberry «;hool pupil. The fwnUy will enjoy a cran- 
88, and riding in Elyria, recalls berry sundae^pic for Sunday din- SJ?" Bryan. Mrs Mary
Ihe lail day of school under teach- ner/Fill i 9-inch, cooled pic shellIh. I.I. F w Riack of Shiloh ™ .a_________ Mrs. Ruih Forsythe the program.
described in the clipping reprinted quart 
in last week’s Advertiser. with

He u John Sbatzer. who spent sauce and serve, 
last week vbitiog old fnends i 
rdatives in ShiltA.

*’It was in 1888 or ’89,’* he t 
. Mrs. Maude Ruckman, fon 
Advertiser correspondent, who 
showed him the article. ”It was 
my last year of school under Mr.
Black. I went on to Ada in 1891.”

Retired now, be lives with a 
daugb'ter in Elyria, but once each 
war endeavors to get back to 
^oh and visit for a week or so 
with old friends and relatives in 
hb boyhood haunts.

The clipping revive 
and old faces, long gone.

ie shell 
crust with 1 

vanilla ice cream. Top 
cup whole chanberry

ginger snap crumb 
»rt firm vanilla ice

■orsythe the program.

Advertber wont Ads SELf 
Alwasa Shop In Plymootb

Weiplng you With money 
!g our only bueines,. Loans 
qukkly arranged on sig. 

' nature* only, car or fumt. 
tore. 1 trip service—phone 
first See us now

$25 to $1000

ASK YOUR DfALER about 
our finance plan before you 
buy an automobUe, appli
ances or trseter.
n W. MAIN ST. Tteo: MM Mby 

. BsMrt; Jio«.-Tn«re. $•$;

Bo Suro Thoy Grow Up

TOGETHER

0M/i Jfelp.!

FIftST MA'n^NAL RANK
MAN5F(ElD. OHIO

27o Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

Fir«t, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank In 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving Sichland County 
LEXINGTON - MANSFIELD — SHILOB 

Httttibtf Federal Depettt Insun^ Coi^ratioo

Tuesday evening.of the
icnger, Bible teacher in the public

r S2E' 'AI- Eight Claim $588
was the topic of her remarks. She , , . , ,

a flannel-graph to illuslrale In Animol LOSSOS 
ncr points. »

Roscoe Noble was in WUiard 
Municipal hoqiital for three days
for obMrvatioo. Mrs. Woodrow natacroy oi ims piace arc among 
Williams and children vbited at cifiht Richland county farmers who 
the Noble home over Memorial f>icd animal claims with the coun- 
day. ty commissioners for 5588.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cramer BeVier claims loss of two lambs, 
were weekend guests of the H. T. valued at $25; Halderby claims 
Hoskinses. loss of 138 chickens.

Miss Shirley Reynolds of Shiloh 
was among the 41 graduates at 
the 41st commencemeot of the 
Bethesda hospital schotri of nur
sing in Cincinnati.

She b the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Reynolds.

Rend IW Ptmontk Advertber

ThtJAOCASS
Tfiit w Cw ihowdf who rids his 

own rwcfc ond •^trybodf «lw i bf 
spoodmo ond w*oving. Or h« «My 
luro up at th* tiupid oof who iotl 
oo«nl Mvvy modttrn dnwn» In letf

George BeVier and Powell ,

loss of two lambs, 
erby claims

Mrs. Richard Cuppy underwent eachr'w'H/Nobic7ailoh. reports 
tnor surgery at Shelby Memor- loss of two sheep, valued at $50; 

hospital over three days of Ust Charles S. Seaman. Shiloh, claims 
loss of three sheep, valued at 

Rome Community church is $60.

MEMORIALS
Plan Now For Your Burial Estate Select Your Mo 
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granites At.

The Norwalk Monument Co.
NwwiBt, OhioProspeet Moaroe St.

Cori Ellis, Rep
Pbow 69 Plymooth.

1955 PONTIAC '860' FOUR DOOR $1795
Green and yellow with the Strato Streak V-S engine and low mileage.

1955 CHEVROLET '21 0' TWO - DOOR $1695
This gem is a cream puff. Light blue colbi- with big heater and all deluxe equipment.

1954 FORD SKYLINER V-8 HARDTOP $1595
Here’s that different view. Has Fordomatie, radio, heater, power brakes.

1953 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON $1195
Light grey V-8 Two-Door with i-adio, heater and low, low mileage.

1953 FORD V-8 CUSTOM TWO DOOR $1195
Clean as a whistle and equipped with Fordomatie. radio, heater and many other extras.

1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR DOOR SEDAN $1095
Cream and green 4-door with radio, heater, and low m lie age. This car shows luxury 
throughout.

1952 CHEVROLET STYLELINE FOUR DOOR $745
This grey, one-owner car has had wonder care. Come in and see it for yourself.

1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOUR DOOR $1195
Cream with red top. A one-owmer car that has radio, heatei- and those many exclusive Pon
tiac features.

1952 FORD V-8 FORDOMATIC FOUR DOOR 
1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK FOUR DOOR 
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' FOUR DOOR 
1951 FORD CUSTOM V-8 TWO DOOR 
1950 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE
1950 PONTIAC DELUXE FOUR DOOR
1951 PACKARD ULTRAMATIC FOUR DOOR

$795
$695
$695
$595
$495
$495
$595

'Operation Clean-up'' — No Better Deal Any Place — Come In Now. 

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over 35 of Friendly SMvioo la flbaif!
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MINNOWS, Nl^l Cr»wl«n. FOR SALE;‘X&w pi» i

■ :;.v

NOTH

,V7i^illlg?S2SS"c-.,s.c.„5«^7-mAPPOINTMENT
5 (17^) 411!

. OSM. - E.U1. 01 M.U0. E. Bcrt^iclc D.

CE
wiqtw -iElwu o( The villtfs dump will kcucdotth 

with be open to the public 00 Tueedir 
(dter, and Tbunday altenwoiu aod all 
r lea day Salurdaya.

with dtair, apin- By order of the Council;
niu( wheel, clockr diabea. dolla. Carl V Ellu
apoof bed complete, modem com- aerk, Village of PI

Coatract Salet Legal Copy 
No.^Sd-335

UNIT PRitE CONTRACT 
Sealed 

at the ofl 
Z>irector
Ohio until 10:00 A M.. Ohio 
(Eastern) Standard Tune,
Tuesday, June 26, 1956. for im< 
provements in:
Richland County. Ohio, on Section 

:-546-(4.82-5.01) (6.51,

Reriaed Code See. 2IU.M ,p<^ complete, modem com- aerk, VUIage of Plymouth
er cupboard spinet desk hi ma- 7-14c

NoU« i, hereby given that Al- ---

----------------------------------------- ^ '“'i. era and ta’bloa. POTS’gSn- metal furnace. Garage. Furaiabed if
pug director. Plymwith, Huron Cot^, Oto. rtaira. Baby <l»>te>L Mra. Pearl Hodgea Culver.

The director reservea the right to “^e jwiuired m file atroUer nur*^ 145 Maple St.. Plyraouth^O.
reject mty and aU bida. Sl'thln'f^m^'S. ‘P

I?- .......... ^olSeS^fhn'm dav of M.V o*.- -‘w. ««mer. bandState Highway Director 1955,

The bi^r must submit wiA hb 
bid a certified check" in the amount of $5,ioaoo.

Plans aod specifications arei on . 
file in the dep^ment of highways 
aod the office of the dMsm de- ^

ma/.w . Modem double sink and cup* 
boards in kitchen. PuU basement.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R. D. 2

-- -
HY Alifo M
13 32641

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

RlC-546-(4.82-:
Route No. 546 
Townships, by grading
pavi^ with a^ihaltk concrete _______

S’Sihainger ^

^5 "inrAiV^t^ 7-.4P b"^“^r'i.a'^E^s^rraZf-
feet). Bridge No. R1C-5464M98

saw^haS ^ 1 & 1 *V»ri«y Shojv. Featuring
»tudenu of 4 J * J studio, of

Im MaMOeU

“j.i'S's-s.s,-**
emtemtd Bghteen bu* Ijwn mower, uaed -........„■ ....... y^,—“u^litg. “£2SJ^iS*’vrS

LEGAI. NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that < 
C. Gowitzka, Plymouth, Ohit 
been duly a{ ' ' ~

• 0.509 “ Executor 
cncc G. Gm

‘The date set for completion of Flymoulh Richland County, 
this work shall be as set fori in *3ate May 31. I95f 
the

!gg production 
Hatching all s 

•. Ohio tr.' S. Approved Pullor- 
•Typhoid Clean Hatchery, 
den Rule Hatchery, 214 W. LL

7-14p broikr breeds. . 
roer. Ohio O. S.

Saturdays, 
sinks, tubs and 
furniture, dishes, 

B Shoppe 76 E.
7p

over Cedar Ford Branch of Mo*
hkan River.' NoUce is hereby given, that Oscar Golden
Width: Pavement 20 .feet. Road- C. Gowit^, Plymouth, Ohio has berty St"**Td"*Vl83*i* 
way 32 feet been duly appointed and qualified SIS
Length: 2,689.39 feet or 0.509 “ Executor in th Estate of Flor- .. 
mile cnee G. Gowitzka deceased late of

f, Ohio.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr. Butner and

ng. production
High S(im>l. Thurs. and Fri. June 
14 and 15. 8 p.m. I^oceeds U> go 
to the Willard Hospital*! specta! 
building fund. Five door prizes 
each night 7c

SURE TO ATTEND THE J

Paul W. Baumber^
46 Greeawood Atcu 3660*6
ReaRoff> AacUoMer- Appraber

A*"'mRICHLAND 
LODCE

F. * A. M 
No. 201

5™- Ro'^SSSTry'^b 1?!“?^)'..“?
“1 »nd all friend, and reUlire, forira for * p WUI""! High, M. School. 7ci card, aod flowers koi to me SchooL_________

bidding propoul 
The minimum wage to be paid 

to all labor employed on this con- 
shall be in accordance with

Stuart H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of 

Riband Cou^, Ohio 
7-14-21C

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath _________________________
with seven,acres Und, on Rt. jj™* “*T at Shelby HAMSTERS, delightful, clean, af-

598. electricity, oil beat, good well, M«non«l hoipilal. r.,,!™,.,. n^. ^ p«
automatic dishwasher in Yr

fectionale pets. Sec Fdalher Pel 
Shop. 22 Central Ave., Sbelby, for

>1 hoipilal.
liber in Youngs- —«”• Richard Cuppy ____________
ggling price $13,- ______ _______________ Tp wide aelection.
’ 31-^14-210 if^ly ®»><*«>n spinet piano. tacrL FOR SALE: I complete bedroom

------------- p fke for quick sale. Might consider suite, one cqmrtaie tingle bed;
used sewing »>onng with party who would be 1 antique cheatV>Tdrawen. I aali-W4g?RM^'*A«*i5jo^^°^ SALE: New aod used sewing »>oring with party who would be 1 anilq

leiSinrf ^ ^ DwtiSit CELKRTVnJLE ffiREENHOUSE. machinea at all times. Paru for “« '« buy later. For details write, que M

-i?: ^■s,°i.i™rm for rent: 5-mom boum, wired SSrJDepaHment Im- FOR SALE: Muicana duck 
provements in accordance with O. J. Nickler, Tel. 8125.

cord bed; 2 lotid mahogany 
- taUw 1 dmpleaf dining

HAND * POWER 
MOWERS 

ShmpcsMd Adjmted 
Repabed 

Jack R Max Lawn Mower Shap 
It ITS ' TcL Shlab 2443 

PiymaMk 1845

^.the BEST in MEATS
cm dusk St. Plymouth, Tel.'losi. tl FOR RENT: 5-toom house, wired Steix?*1r’
7-14,--------------------------------------- -- j„ „ove g^ water, automatic wlSite' 1 t«the. 1 l«

miles cost of Shiloh. $30 pipe fittings, plus 
oolh. Tel. ShUoh 2478. articles. 88 Plymouth street, Tel.

ClOVtlif 
, Siov.s ,Veal Roast Bdopia

49^129! 35
LggCuf Any Sixe Chunk Blada Cut

COFi^EE
CLOVER FARM—100% PORE

WSTANT COFFEE 'j^99c
5 SEW — GOOD

DAISY BROOMS *•*79$
SUGAR aHMUID 10 97c
PEAS 3'^ 69c
RED CUP CCFFEE VS t^m
CLOVER FARM—■m.. CR. STYLE

GOLDEN CORN 6^1J»

three
per mooli

•7c 73.

ouih.
FOR RENT:”

RESOUmON NO. 7*66 
RESOLUTION OF T J 

VILLAG

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
« WIZARD BATTBUES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

N. P. E. HAVBI
Optometriaf

for VfaMl AmM 
. EYtSEXAMm 

fnatMnmi FrovMk« el 
GLASSES

Office JUr CawMMMl 
OFFICE HOURS

, WriMiiMy A Satnrday 
* AAL lo » P.M. 
OAar Hamn by

PLYMOUTH, omo 
Orar CatMHV

FOR SALE: Reynold, Mello
Phone, like. new. Can be leen A

at Robby'i Appliance Store, Plym- COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- Willard. Ohio
7p MOUTH. OHIO RELATIVE TO_________rT T __ ____

A TAX LEVY FOR CURRENT FOR SALE: O. & M. Seed Com— 
EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF THE hybrid—90 and 100 day varieties

MILL LEVY UMITA- that ttand up and yield. Don't let 
this price fool you. $9.75 a bushel. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Reaerve your’s now.
----------- ^GE OF PLY* Page s Shiloh Hatcbeiy

)UTH. OHIO THAT: Phone 3781 tf.

MR. FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW fann em^ewers’ tiahilhy 
and employees* iwdtal peyncali 
are now available. MotoM Mui* 
oal Ins. Co.. Colunbtis. 0-. Th« 
B. Woodworth. Rep Tel. Il71. ;

furnished
ii»x iiwi updiimcm. L.UI MM 'TCKi
□quire at Keith's Barber Shop.
_ 7c np iV

Hanr* __
Norwak ^ Plwae 3-9569 

1 ML Soodi Roete 296 
6-l-»54 |nL

FOR SALE: Blue leaf design < 
tng. 12x16. Can be med

COUNCIL. VILLA)
MOUTH. OHIC

1. It being 
of the Village of PI;

peting, 12x16. Can be as MOUTH. OHIO THAT: 
one 7x12 and a 9x12 Not sold SECTION 1. It being for the best 
separately. 216 Springmlll Rd.

Ohio, and the amount
STORE your furs i 

with Heck’s. Call 1505 1

,^Ohio.
which

Be Mfe in the ten-mill limitaiion being in- Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941 
for pick- sufficient to provide for the necex. LIGHTING RODS: Sales and 

______sary _ requirement, of the Village inuallaiion. Free

a. C. Bloom, 118 W. Mail 
Shdby, Ohio. Tcl. 4-1941

■ Plymouth for current expenses.

I hospilai.’ the "" P“T»« °l "S"'"' "P"»« 4‘ 
iploycc^ Plvm_ “ exceeding onc-mill for
fn,.^ AmcriLn f-O"® -ToHar «of ;a,u._-

as. Free estimates. S^ 
Buskirk, 1 mile south

( and appreciatic 
nannum. Moffait. and Emers*. 
personal of Willard hospilai. 
Pate-Rooi-Heath emp 
outh Fire Deparlmei 
Legion. Legion auxiliary, 

ind all friends, re

forwalk on Route* 2To!*Ptone *”3

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST

Cnenwfch, OUn.
Hours: 9 lo 11 .am. • 1 lo 9 

opeo Mon., Th«
7 pja. to 
Ooecd Wedamday 

No Appoiatment Neceamry

[on., Thurs., Sat Em 
o 9 P.UI.

Rcskleiice 2462

I for 5 years, shall 
the voters of th<

and neighbors who remebered me 9*'*'
With cards, flowers, gifts, and kind- election,
nesw during my stay at the hos- ^
pital. Many, many thanks to all! « ^ .i.- c ..
_-------------Woody Utis, W

Thurman R. Ford 
President of Council 

issed this 5 day of June. 1956.

CttElt^LLE^CRii^NilSuSE Clerk of Council

WANTED: Hoiuekeeper lo live in.
pleumnt home. Tcl. Shelby 

45651. 7-14-21P

mu POTATOES
t Ein laUM.
39c I 79e

Fragh Ck>U«i CgUionda long WUto

ORANGES

49c
CgBf.SaaUit

Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S SOPER MARKET
0?en Wed., Fri., Sat

AT LAST-----
Real (wmfoi-t for 

every home —

Don't wait until it is too hot to think — 
See us now for General Electric 

air comiitioning (jonifort

. Price* $299‘‘’.MSS

^-MILLERS'
HARDWARE S APPLiANCD^S-

DIGGING TO DO?
Wc can do it eauer for ymx. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 lo 50 timei futer 
than manual labor. It work, 
eaiily in mull ipacet tad trOl 
not injure Ixwnx.
Call ut for any excavating job. 
We can do it futer, beUer and 
and at lea, cott to you!

HULIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, 0. Td. 4966

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Rcgardlextof what 
wockiit or .04, yo«T oU ibmc 
b w«4h money on (rede let e 
new REMINGTON SHJCK, 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASIER. 
er NORELCO ekcMc AeVtr. 
14 DAY FREE ROME TRIAL 

>N ANY OF THE ABOVE

Or Your 
Money Badt 

—O— 
OAKLAND 

MONUMENTAL 
WORKS 

CL. WAGNER, Mgr. 
,-SheIby, Ohio Rot

PhocvSIlOl 
On Duplay at Oakland 

_____ Cemetery

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, conrteons 
Serrice

Can Glenn West, Td. 55

REAL ESTATE 
Few - Hemee - SeiHtii 

GARRETT REALTY 
MEateMabiSL Shdby, •-

PheM Shdby SbTM

F|ym«
Dale Predm^ -

S2%„s:.sns2^'^
MWmm Rem Three 

Pbew 3471 GreemrM, OH. «
WANTED: Paintiag exterior and 

interior, ipray a^ brudi. FkM 
eaimatet. Call C. C Moore TO.

tic2964. Tiro. Ohio.
TV and RADIO REPAIR. Sa 
and Service. Jerry Schneider. 
Woodland. Plymouth

Bole. RMtblim BOraMi
HER

Lend Bm 
fer mem Indy 
mem No HBcbee «e weer om. A 
gU tteyK cmiy fer yean mt 

Choice el mmy flee
i^mMi
EVERY Bl

FOR SALE: Typewriter, and rdd- 
ing macfaiiwe, month or week. 

O. C. Bhxmi, IJ8 W. Main St.. 
Shelby, Ohio. tg£ 4-194!.

Ohio. U. 8.

Monroeville
HI-GRADE CHICKS

“MTSi.

Monroeville
u;-m^i--------^wpi^iHwy ■

Mpnwfcl^phio
. V..A ■ .%1




